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ST.ATE SPECL\LIST IN CLOTHING 
EXTEJJSiut 1 SER1.TIGE 
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W. F . Knmlien, Director 
Brookings, S. Dak. 
coopcr.:itive Extension 'Jor1,: in.Agriculture 
a:.1d. Iiorr,.J E :::onomi cs, Sou.th D;:�kot a St ate 
College arid United Stirtes DepR. r t1Y:f.mt of 
.\gri..cuhure Cooperat2-ng ... 
Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Congrc:3s of �vlay 8 a:i1d June 30, 1914. 
-:L. __ 
The ::mkinc; of flowETS is an ar+. but it is ::m art which c::.n l'e c}CqL�ircd .. 
A corsage of silk or voh"'et flc,;:1crs i�my give �.:;he necest,::-:i_ry t::HJ.c11 to an aftuf'nccri 
or evening dress tc n� ..... ke it distinct:ive� ':2he v oL1r1-n nho likes to express her iri ..... 
dividuality appreciates this. F'.�'.ncy ri.ubon crea-i�ions ars suitable for bedtocr:1 
decor:lticns such as lacp or candle shctdes, pillows, ta;;r:, e,r fancy boxes .. P�nk 
satin or chiffcn flo·,7c:rs arc: used with pl0asi.:1c effect for c:\ps or ne�:;lic;eos_. 
Spr:::tys or bunches of flowers 1.12_y bo nadc to trim h'-:ts. They r..1e..y be r.13.clo of the 
sir:ic r:.1atcrial as tho Lo.t, or- ccntr.�1stin; . Fo:;.� tlrn hi3)1 scho-)1 3iTl wl10 is going 
to her first 1�dress up 11 petrty lovely b�ndoaux c:i.n eo..sily be r::c:.do. 
Velvet or rit.)bo:1 flowers arc used for aft crnoon dress, yc:_rn flowers for 
st:reet dress a.nd organdy flowers flciwe;rs for RD org·:mdy hat or dress. All these 
flowers not only add charn to the go1.m c1r hat but also arc f:.:.scinc�ting tc r:1;:ike ru�d 
very siwple to one who knows he-tr. 
In flo-rrnr no.kin�; w:J c�mnot inL1it�rto Nc.t.ture's haEdiworl: but wo co.n nn.ke 
handmade flcwers :irtistic. Many tines tl�e sane principle is used for various 
flowers.. To r:m.ke tho fL:nver realistic, choose a shn.de of ri:Jbon or silk as nont­
the natun1.l color of floi:1er as possible� To fur·ther d::.stinGuis}1 tlrn flower 2 ..dd 
co:r::1nercie.l folii:1.£,;e.. for inst:1r.ce, ir. r.1.:::�king -.. -iolets use violet colored r:iate:rio.l, 
for forgcitr:ienots use blu0 rn;;.t orial. 
The exact r.i.easurc:·.1e?1ts ·of tho !l1odels o.re r:iveri; after 1�.akin.3 rt few one will 
find that the size is not so ir1port�mt ·1:,hor1 you rer1cnber fbwers ?.re a.11 sizos. 
If the principles cf flc,�:cr ::1ati:nc are lr:noYm c·nc Yrill oe able ts u<:.ilize nc:ny snr:,11 
s cn::.ps in flower ur_'"king. 
St ens 
;§{1 o ni 11 e 
Groen rubberized t ap 0 
Groen winding fiber silk 
Poppy tubinG 
Brown rubberized tc:.pe 
Cent crs 
St2me�s ( any color) 
Gold and silver st2.r:u::ns C for 
Lily, DaiDy, Geranium, ?u1sy, 
Greo11 st1_:;i�1 \Vire 
No 36 trin£; wire 
'Jln1'.:'0r'.lte Velvet �111(1 �.; 1 ir ·l-' 1 01:;·c,,..."") .......... . :.. -..--J.\. - �',/V 4'o.. O 
Liletc, Silvc:.., Li]_y, Blue &nd Silver - ( 
n 
.. 
2 .  
Cot ton  bat t i ng nakes  a fine fillir:. .�; fo r s achet s , 
ros e: c ,.0; nt 0rf.i , but l::unb ' s v.ro o l  is  eas ier  to  s tw thru .. 
cc,t -t on  bat ting and l e s.s _ a:i')t t o  be fo u:-1d in ev ery hor.:e . 
app les  and buttons , fr.,r· 
It i s  no r c  oxp G ns iv c  thrrn 
Shc 0t wadding is 1,.,1_s ed whe n  a flo v:c r i s  l c�rce c:.nd a comnon wir e  st ct:1 . i s  t 0 0  
we ak and s�all t o  loo k ni c e  with  the flower . Cut a srnill sheet o f  waddi n r  i� t o  
st rips  L� i nche s s qua�- e , t a�r i t  i nt o  1/2 i n ch vli.clt }1s , s eparat e., t h e  lay er ; ; ,,-;,i nd 
o ne pi � c e  at a ·0ime .. A . .  .p added st e1:1 i s  c ov or ec.'. r::o r c  e :�;.s i ly with fibr e .  I f  t c o  
nany hi.yers o f  v.r[:1.ddinr; i s  wr c:pp ed o n  th.e s t cn wir e  �d c ne tir:.;e t h e  st em wi ll bci  
·bulky c..n�l har d to nanage "  Thus wra.p s t en· wit h 0 11e thi ckness o.t ri. t iue � AJ -.1. as 
oany strip s  as ne c es s ary  to Dake st ern t he d esired si z e . 
• T
1J nrranGc . t.1  bunch: o f  st a.r.·1ons ebout n :'.) ep - ho ld. the ::it arnrns 1 etween y ::;ur 
l e ft thU:JL '.:,,.ncl finf;or and :;::i ls.c o  chc a en p ep o.n then and w0 rk tht;D ab out the  st oc 
tiv0rj.ly . Af. :.1. int erest t o  yc ur c ent er '.)Y v aryini:; tho lenr.;th c f  st �r:1cn st cr:Is . Ti s 
staF.tc ns s ecur ely and clip exc es s oncts at o.n an;:;le up the st e:r.1 and bind v,;ith ,.vinding 
wir e ,  ReLov e st i f fnes s fro:: the c ent er by bcndinr; tho  st ancn thr eads i11 ov er · the  
p ep , 
To �)j) ly windin[ wire  ho ld  leaf o r  p et al botws en · thur.:b :an l fin[;or c f  · ic ft hand . 
Take �.vi nrlinr_:; wir e  in ri ght hand. 2.nc: ·-1:ri n;:: end up anc� c at ch it rchveon the  t hunb :�.nd 
f in[�er a· f thE: le ft hand whi l e  wi nding wi.r e 2· D r  3 t ir.1es about the bas Ei ,;., f the  leaf 
with the right hand . Vv"hen ail o f  the co o d s  t ap ering down o n  the 'lll r e: has '.Je en 
s ecured bring wir e  in ri ght 1.1and . .  in and dc-:;;ri t o  forn st en. 
As c .1� r;o es along Daking f l ower s c ne-.• s · t echni c b e c o 1:1es ' mor e  i; c r f'ect r,.n,1c there  
is  les s :·.1at erial wast ed in fini shing tho  bas e  o f  a pet al er· a flo·Her , Tho best 
work;-:1t:n hav E.: v ery litt l e ,  if  any exces s (joods t i ed int o the \Vindi ng \lir e'.' to be  
tap erec.� o f f  befo r e  tho st em is fi ni shed .. 
A spr ay or oa1yx r:t{3..y be  c oi:1f.'1er c i al or UF.:y ��1c r:i.ad8 o f  silk  or  v elv et ?c'.3 f .J llov.rs : 
( 1 ) t ak e  a soall p i e c e d nat crial l inch s .1uar v ; ( 2 ) fo ld diae,o rmlly thr eE t ines ; 
( 3 )  f o l d  f ourth tine and o ne end .,-,.il l  be fo n.ger than t ho other ; ( 4 -) cut o f f t hi s  
l ong enJ. ; ( 5 ) clip each corner o f  t ria.bcl e s Er;ht ly ; ( 6 ) un fold f;pray and s lit . • · 
1/2 the dt stanc e fron c ent er: ho le to tho edc s o f  p i e c e  c f  r:1at 2ri al , _. t his wi ll  r.iake 
it fit b ett er when st ca wir e:;  is run t � rru  ho le  anc: spr ay f olded and glued c,bout : ;n.S (; 
o f  flo·,·rnr . 
Leaves · ... Organdy 2.nd s i lk r:,o.y be he;·.1st tt chnd int o  tri an1..:,ular p i eces  an r .l us ed 
for leav es with p icot edses . Uhen havin[ this her'1stit chin;_:; d une it is  ah.ray s a :-� 
go o d  p l an to l1o_v e .a quantity done o.t one  t i ne .  One i s  c ons t ant ly uDi nc; ;:r een leav es 
and they a.re always cori�ect ,, They arc a.· go o d  st y-le fo r so t:1any fl.81.:rnrs � 
Commer cial leaves c can b e  o bt ained at r.ii l lim;r shop s ,  
• St eos _ May b e  furni shed i n  :J. vur i cty o f iNo.ys . 1I'h0y nny 1::e  cov er ed with 
rubberi zed tap e ,  silk w:i ndin:_; fi ,Jr e ,  bias st r ip s  o f  cr een . si lk , v el� et o r  gr een 
or r:;andy , whit e  or co loro c1. cn::;roi dery c o tt o n  ,; r s ilk . Th er e arc als o  many , C O i:1r:cr cial 
st  om cov erings . 
Rubberi z ed t ap e  has glue ir.: it s j_)r er, arat i on and nay b e  r.1adc t o  adher e by p r ec s i l'J 
with the: thumb and finger . To app ly ,  st art at the Jas e 0 f  a flower and c ov er the 
• bas e thuro uzhly , twist the t ap e  abo ut the st en for 1/2 inch or :-::.or e  t hnn ho ldin6 
flower and \'!ir e  st er.i in th e-1 l e ft hand pull t ape do•.vn t oward end D !  s:':iro '" :�r1 £1 ·:-..··�
.a.- �· .:1 
o nt o  wir e with  a few ro lls o f  the thunb ai1d: " finger .. Tear t.ap 8  ;1.i-. and ancl roll .  
3 .  
LOVELY FLOHEAS ADD TO TB:E CPi.ARI..il OF  ATTRACTI VE GOV/NS�":. 
Make · then o f  the  ;Jat ctial o f  yo ur f;own and enri ch then with bri ght b e ad s . 
Lar ge V elv et Sp r ay 
. . . 
Thi s sp r ay is  s uit ab l e  fo r  aft erno o n  d r e s s es o r  ev oning wear ,. I n  d e r, c rib� 
ing thi s f lower co lo rs ar e giv en . out it · uay be rem.d o frcm any co lor v elv et des ir er.' 
MI.TEI-UAL 
3/8 y :=ff c� p eac o ck- b lue · chi f fo ri.  v e lv et . 
Go ld · cloth 2 inches  wi _do  and B inchep 
l o ne . 
3 s keins p e aco c k- b hte enbro i d 9ry s i lk ., 
1 skein [;O � ·::l t1et a1liC thr.e ad . 
Medi ur.i wir e . 
3 · sp ray s o f  art i fi cial l e av es 
CUT 
1 5  strip s. o f  ve lv et :8 inches lonr; and 
3 inchc.s v;i d e  .. 
5 . strip � v °f v e lv et 5 . in che s long mid · 
2 . in ches Vvi de  , · 
. . . . ' . 
t1 .. cir c l e s_. ; o f  go l d  c loth  2 :  inc }1e s . in 
di m.:iet or . 
Co i-:1mer ci rrl leav es .. 






' '  3 
Fb.ld t h e  8 x 3 inch v e lv et strip · �� 
s� that it i s  4 inches long and 3 
. inch�s wide . · Fo ld s o  that the r i ght 
., ' 
s ides are to get her . ( Fig 1 )  
4 
Fold 
· Stitch s ides on wro ng side , leav ing 
end op en . Turn r i ght side o ut .  Fo ld 
,two t op co rners down and s ew them.  
( Fi g  2) 
ti g .. i 
Gat"her lower edge and draw_ it · up tight �.Y • 
Take three long st it ches on the right side at 
P.et a.l wit �  mt; t ap i c  thread , Make fo ur mor e  .i.t 
p et als in the s ame manner . sew bas e o f  p et a, ls 
together to form· � flow�r � Take a circle  o f  
gold cloth which i s  2 inchesin  diamet er , and 
fo ld edges _under unt i l  H forms a . c ir c le  1· inch 
i n  d i amet er . Wit h blue embroidery ·s i lk wo r k  8 
French kno t s  on t op o f  gold . c lot h circ l e .  Gut 
·2 2 piec es o f  blue embrc id ery silk . Ti � c ent er s  
t o gether and s ew cent er s t o · c ent er bac k o f  ·cir.c l e , 
arr anging them s o  t hat -� he  strands o f  s i l k  ext omtl 
all th e way : aro 0nd
0
th� : cir cl e .  s ew c it c le to  
· c ,Jnt �r of  p et als .. Make two mor e  nowers in the 
s iame ma·nn o r  using st :rip s · o f  v elv et 5 inches lo ng 
and 2 inches lJ\ride for p et als . _  
/?)\ 
. � � � . 
Fig . 2 
cut a p i e c e  o f  wi re 20 inches long .  cut 2 p i e c es 12 inche s long and· · cut a 
fourth pie 9 e  � inches long,  sew the 26 irich pie ce  t o  the small flowe� and the 
r emaining 3 p ieces to c �nt 0r back of the other f loweis . 
• Wind the blue- embro i d ery si lk aro und the st ems . · Wind the leav es aro.und 
t he sh�rtest  st em 1 wihtl this  st em aro und all ·o f the other st ems 5 inches fiom 
t he end ,  ( S e e  illue trat io n )  · .  
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Cot t o n  ·l Gov tr ed ! 
Ball �ith . ch� f f� 
wired  on :'3.nd I 
st ;� t chir:t_i{, · ., �· 
with  met:i 
t hr e ad 
5 .  
GHEEN SPRAY 
MJ.TERIAL 
1/4 yard o f  gr e en chi f fon o r  georgett 0 ,  
1 bunch o f  gr een chenille 
1 skein o f  go ld met al thr ead 
1 bunch o f  small g� een be�ds 
1 ro ll  G f  fine gr een wir e o r  t ying wire  
eotton  wadding 
CUT 
Cut a I}i e c c  c f  wir e  1 5  inches long,  make 
a thr ee ·  inch J o op .. at ono end , · t wi st wir e  at erd. 
o f  1o 6p , p ul l  lo cp t o  a p0int , c ut o. circle  6 
inches  in di 3..r,iet er 0 f gr c cn chi f fo n  I ccv c:r wi.r e  
looj with the ciir clc c f  chi f f6ri. · Gather at the 
b2s c o f  l0 op J.nl fnst an· wit h  thr e o.d . Sew beads 
aro uhd �dge 6 f  lo op , tiking t he ttitbbee arotind 
the wire , Ylfr1d the · bas c e; f the lo op and st en 
iui th gr c en chonille . 
Ma�e 10 mor e  lo ops in the s ar;ie nanner ,  using 
the fo llqwing · lengths 6 f  wire : one 13  iriches , 
t vrn 10 inches , and thr e e  9 ,  inches long 2.nd fo ur 
8 inches  long.  
TO :AAKE THE J ALLS : Tv,i st  wir e  t hru · c ent er o f · a 
1/2 inch c o t -� o nbc1.ll  o f  waddir1g . Gov er thi s  ball 
vJit h  chi f fo n .  G .-:�thcr (;hi f fo n  at bas e c f  ball 
and stit ch . Take ·a s t it ch thru  the c ent er o f  
the  ball v1ith r::et alli c t hr e ad .  Take s ev er al 
s t it ches arc und ball . Sew s ev eral beads in the  
c ent .er o f  bal l .  Fast en uet alli c thr e ad at bas e 
u f  lJD.11 , wind cheni lle aro und st rn:i. o. f ball . , ,  
Make two mer e bal ls i n  the s ame r.1anner using 
wir e  7 inc11es long and o ne p i e c e  5 i nches . P ut 
sp r ay t o gether . 











This r:ip r :iy i s  made c f  two s h::::dos  o f  rc s;e t af f e-t a  ribb:, n and [)."' O i:m net c:.1 :ic  
r ih1.:'ic:m  is  :1s e d  for· "tht:  le : .v cs .. Thi s spr ay r.1ay b e  us ed : o n  a black v ebr et h�d , n:t 
t }ic_ i�irdle  c f " nn ·o..ft crns on  o r  ev nninL.; d ross . 
2 yar ds o f  h ·+t .0'•.l ro s e  t af fet :-1 ri tr>) n 2 inches wid e .,  
, 7 / r, Jar d s  dI1r :: ro s e  t n f f  et a ribb0n 2 i. 1; che s wide -lo I b 
2/3 yo..r ds  r:r.o on riobon ·-1/2 inch wi d e  . 
1. � • • • 
Yellow· st a.nsns 
Gr een sp o o l  wire  
· Si lk ninrlinc fib er 
CUT -- ,·--
16 d :.., . .r � ro s e  rib  'Jen st rip s '1 iri ches 1.o ni; 
17 li ;ht ro s e  st rip s 4 inches lo ng 
8 gr een rib bun st rip s  3 inches lc ng 
,........�- -- ---.........-.-.-··--�··-------:-
... � ; ,· . .  
. . >= · · 
Take · -�� ·s "'!:. r i;_J · o f  r ,J s e  t a f fet a ano st ,-1..rt ro .1.. .L.­
inc in the  upp er le ft har ..d co rn.er . 
( 
Holl ·1-; e-h·.re e:n the thumb :1.nd :Ji d :U e fi :1 ;:: er . 
}\_ r:·r e ·:· �t. c� ea� o f  �p :�: .. es s ur o  i J  r:i. e c c s s r�:"' y rlnd 
be s u:c e -c o .  1.� e c;_; hards  rid o f  :i_) Cr sp i r :"' tL::c. .  4 
/�o l l  t i ,.:ht ly unt i l  yc u hcN o r l) ll ecl  ·: : er h�1:1 .. f 
�ay a�ro c s  �he t op .  Fast en tott a u  � f  ro l l  
,·,7it h c� p i.:n s .:; tha"'..; it  vvi ll n c  t b e curo un� 
r 1) llcd whi lG  rc, J ling the other cnc L r;·hen 
· s"t c.trt in t !1 e  upp er r i cht hand C'.cr :'1.er c:.n'1 r :  }_ 
b ic k  in  tto  0pp o sit di r e ct i0n . F2et 0n the 







- - - - - - - - - - -�-_______ ...,,,,.. ___ ___ _______  
Run acr u s s  b as u w:. th  gatherin; t hr e�i..cl . 
F ul l  up t i ght ly and f c:.s t en .  Yo u now hav e 
one  p et al� �ak e t ho re st o f  t he ro se 
p ct Rl s  fe r the two f lowers and the bud . 
TO MAKE A ROSE 
Ti� a snall b unch o f  st aGens tight ly t o gether and fast on the  wire .  Lot t he 
wir e  ext end almc, s -t 6 inches , this r,iakes th(� st cn: o f  t he p oppy • .  
· 'rl:.en s ew thr ee dar k  ro s e  p et als t c  t he 
bas e l, f t h e  st ��rnens, pull  the  p et als we ll 
dovm on the st ar.1ens · c'..n d fa.st en· t i ;�ht wi-th 
thre ::d . · Th em around t hos e t hr 0 e  p et c.ls 
stit ch 4 lip:ht ro s s  i1 d c-. .  ls . · Arc 1.1nd t hes e 
s ew 5 dar k  p et :-�1s anc1. aro u:1d tho s e  6 l'i gl:t 
ro s e  p et �ls . Thie 1.nLos  the lar6e r c; S C  ip 
t ho c ent vr 0 f t he spr 2.y . 
V!ith eac h  layor ·o f p c.t �::.l s p ut v n  ext end 
them c ut a litt le farther and stit ch them 
t o  tho  p r cc crting row o f  p et als • 
The small ro s e  i s  :oad,c v f  thr ee dc:.rk 
p et als, then 4 li6ht p c t  als , thd1 5 cto.r k 
p et ds • 
Th e bud has a c ent er o f  st  (1me1"!s ar1 d 
t hr e e  li :3ht ro s e  :) et cils .. ':fr ap t ho st cr.1 of 
the bud wit h s i lk winding flos s .  
9 .  
TO MAKE A LEAF 
[ l L�J 
.L __ 
fL _ _ _ _ _  J 
_ Make e� ght le av es _ _ Wr ap s t c ;�s with s ilk Yvindin� f lo s s � Th en weav e  t hr e e  
i n  o n e  spr ay , thr e e  i n  ano t her , and two i n  another . Then weav e  t he r o s es , bud 











3/8 j.i:ar d ;1  J o ft c ld b lue si lk 
3/G yar d  silv er ,Jct al li c nGt 
5 yards s i lv er tibbo n 1/± 0 f  <-LL 
wi d e  
Fine hat wir e 
Cut  t on  k-,.tting 
CUT --·-- ·-
2 1) i c c es  wir e J. 5 i n c h  6 s L, n g 
2 p i u c os wir e 1 2  i fi che s lon[ 
2 p i e c es ·:,ir e; 1 0  in cLes lc :1L: 
J 1J � t C 0 S ·v1i r 0  S in c .lrt l:S  l �:· n1-; 
3 p i e c e::::. iiJ:�_ r o  8 i. r1 chGs  lc :1 1::  
2 ? l c c  cs  · wir e  4 inc 1 :.. c s  le  11.r "  
8 1) J_ c c  os  v.r.:..r c 2 i y;_ c l 1 c s  l ,- n;; 
i n ch 
3 8  cir c les  () f s :� lk 3 in ,:;1:'s e3  i .r:: rJi r.::.­
:·::ct :.0r . 
3 8  inc}1 E;S  o f  net 3 inch 0::, in d ·i ::1ni.ct or , 
T �-� k e O n e O f the 1 5 in ch p i e c e s O f wi r c ' n..n d t Yl i st (; n:-1 t .... r· u 1/2 i l'l Ch bc:. 1 1  t} f 
c ot.t o n .  
c f  bail . 
C over  the  bal l wi th  the  3 i n ch .:: i r d o :..: f  s i lt ,  
Then cov er s i lk with  si lv er n et in� f �st en . 
s ti t ch f i rr:11--,; [U� t �Cl C .�: �l8 fj 
l·L1k. c :mc· t hcr hall at opp o r:; :i.t \:.: c :::1d 
c i' Y.rir r. in s · :.r.Jc r'!:::�.:mcr .  Win rJ. t b e, ::-3 i_ 2_ ,.r er 
,.,.-----...... 
,k -\\ 
�:zj) �:;�·-': ·· r 
r i btcn  ar0 und t h e  wi r e , J lac o b �l ls �t 
the  o�p c sit e ends 0 f  t he r e st o f  t�e 
wi r e  cxc sp t tho 8 twc i n ch p i e c es . �i nd 
the s t e::�3 ·vii tb  rib!Jv n .  £ .l l. t  .. (.� U c e�,1t. cr  c f  
\''_rir c- s  t C i_.': Gthor an::1 t v:�� s t  p i  G C  C S  ( f ·,;;· ir e 
aro und c ent er .  li'i ni sh  t h e  d ·sh::rt  p i e c es 
v;ith o.. bal l  at u nly o n e  EH J d .  Twi st  t 11 es c 
p i eces  o f  wir e  c lc � c  aru und t he c �n� �rs  
o f  tho othe r  wires . 
· . .  · / 
/ -
l L  
Lov ely h ai r  o rnancnt s to  be  wo rn e n  fon::nl o c c21.s 1. ons  b y  t h e  l:: i gh s ch0 0 l  e r  
co l l e L;e gi r l  c an b e  eas i ly ::iad e .  
J\.;j\ T:SI\ I AL ·-··-··-- · ·-· .,. .. 
! : y 2.rJs s i lv er r i bbon 1/�� in ch wi de 
1/ 6 y 2.r d r c d t a f fet a 
1/6 rrr d s i lv er net 
S nnll p i e c e  si  lv 8r c loth . 
. ·· · . .  / 
Fo r flc�;n.,r s 
4t- s c rip s t i3. f f 0t fa 10 : ..nch(;s  le  n6 '.rnd 1/ 1 
· inch  v·i d o . 
4 .. s t r ip s  n et 10 in ches lc ng rrnc1 1 1/Lt i n ch ,. P  
wid e . 
fc.;. r 10av c s  -
'-'°r· t 1No h 1 cn · s.cp3.r 8s .: f t af f ut 3. :::-.nJ  s i lv t;r 
rict 
4 +wo inch sq uo.res · o f  silv er cl oth .  
Fo r :2. crr :_ c s  
, , _;,... _ ____  






TO }!{,K� P lace o ne long strip c; f t af fet a  O i1 a st rip .o f silv �r n at .  F:· ld t } ; :� i
.
:. 
t he c ent er lon6thwis e .  De s ur e  the net is on t �n.c  o ut side .  Turn one  end in ancl 
r cll them ov er and cv e:r t o  fc rr: cne  ro s e: .  Fasten ,vith a th1" ea_d , Make t }; r c c  r:1c r 0  
i n  the s ar.m nanner • .  
2 
,. . . . . 
--��--�--�_J 
3 4 
G I . . 
- ====--
·,� �.� . . � - '  ....... . . 
: . -� 
. . ,!}) 
2 
,l.- - -
Fo ld one co rner ov er t o  forn a 
t ri angle .. Fo ld a6ain 'brinr�ing 
p oint 2 d0wn to po int 3 .  · Al l the 
r mv ed6 ·e s ar 0 then at the b::.i.s e .  
Gat her the r aw  edges to gether and 
fast en witb tyins wire .  This 
forns · one leaf . Make three  aore  
1. eav es in the s o..1:1e r:ranner .. 
Make four leav es in the s :1ne mann er 
using  si lv er cloth inst ead o. f  t �1f­
f ota  net ., 
· �  / 
.
. � •. \.� ·/2 1 -3 . . . 4 
Tc buke · t ho beiri es , 
ball o f  cott cn �atting  on the p al� 
o f  the  hand. Make tho balls abod 
3/8 c f  nn inch in dL1met er . P lc1.c0 
the bal l  o f  cctton in the c enter 
o f  tho p i o � e  o f  taf fet a  and ro ld 
silk  di ar;onally , 
i' uc ker all the s i lk t o  c ne po int 
at the bas e � f  th6  cuv cre1 ball ,  
cc:.t ch in p lac e with wi ndinr.; wire • 
Ho ld the wire betwe en t ho riai ls 
O f  t he thumb and the  !:'li r: Mlo fir1-
jer �nd twist t i ght ly . Let the 
wi�o · oxt �nd a f8w inches fe r q.· 
s t en ,  cov er th0 stern with silv er 
thr e Rd .  hl�ke 22  such berri0s � 
. 1 3 . 
Cut 3 pi e c es o f  silv er rihbcn each 24 · i n ches long . Meas ure  6 i uches in O l'l 
r ib"bchs and gr e, up 2 flJv,rc r s , 2 reel  le�xves , 2 silv sr l G av e s , ,rnd 1 1  li t -t l e rod  
berrie9 ··on  tho  ribbon� . 
Measur e in 6 inches f 1·om oppo site  end rmd arr an-g\t another gro up in -t b e  s ar:1e 
D.anner . 
Thi s exquisite band may be ei thcr us ect as a h e arl band for ev ening we�r or it 
mc"y be us ed to tri!:l a t urban .  I f  it i s  us ed a."s rr hat band the  co lor  o f  f lowers 
,1.nd the backcro und must  nec es s arily dep end upon the co lor o f  t he hat . 
To Make : 
1 strip o f  �o ld cloth 2 5  inches 16ng  and 4 in�hes wide . 
1/8 y ar d  c.:1.ch o f  ro s e ,  y ellow and s c  ft b lue t affot ::i  
1 bunch o f  silv er beads  o r  whit e gl as s  b uads , or  1 bunch o f  s i lv er 
sp o.nr;le s • 
Hen ed c;es  o f  cloth  o f  gold . Cut fo ur p i e c es o f  b lue  t e:.f f et a 1 .  1/2 inches 
s quare . Fo ld diago nally acro s s .  Gat her r aw cdr£o� 3.Dd dr av1 thr e ad up t i ght ly . 





, - - - - - - - I 
Gro up t he fo"ur i, et a.l s cl,J s o  L ) e;et he­
ari.d s ew 6 e r  8 bc 3.d s ov er t h r) r s.w 
odgss in tha  c ent er . Make 10 m:i r e  
blue fl� wef s . 1 5  y el low  f lower s , 
and 14 p ink flowers • 
Arr :mgc t he flowr:o:r s in t he c ent er 
o f  t h e  c ld h  c f  r;o ld c lc, s e  t o gether ?s 
le av i ng a C i n ch sp 2-c e at each ond 
withc ut flow�r s .  




The - s t it ch us ed  is c al le d  t ho :Jlan : :ot  st it ch .  ho ld the  edGe o f  t he ribb r� n  
t oin��I' cl  yo u and . V!O r k  f orm the: l e  ft h :rnd and 
to t h �  ri ght . P lac e t h e  t hr e ad ed needle  
1/8 inch fro r.i the  edge  o f  t he ribbon c:nd 
t ake a s tit ch.  
Cont inue :cic ng the  edge  and acro c s  c ne 
end . Gat h er . alo ne t h e  ot her edte - Fi e .  2 ,  
and drmv t hr'e ad up . ::-10 not break the  t hr e�>:.d 
unt i l  you havi e fini shed t he f lower . 
• ..... 11, .... .  
Fig .  3 
Fi g .  2 
Ar r  c! n�_�e a r o s ett e , s 1 3.nt i n  t 1.1 e 
c ent E.': t o  oht c in  a S Y:irl , S e:1·1 cs 
yo u s hap e  it k o cping it r n.t hc r  flat + 
I f  '\i-18 1 1  shap ed yo u v:i ll h::c..v e abc, ut 
t �vo layers  a:ruund t he c c n-t er . ]vio.k e 
t hr o e  o f  thes � ros et t e s . 
Cut t hr e e  s quar es  o f  s i lk 1 1/2 · i'nctos  ·squ;:ir e .. · Fo ld  s il.k di.ag :rnal ly . 
n.[:/:.in c.h ::i(;onally . Th o r 2..r: ecl ;,;cs ar c nc ,7 cm the  op e n  s i c1 c .  · G o.t }1e f  r o.w 
tho  t as c  vvi t h  o. cat�ering st :cinc . Jr aw up and f 2�st en .  
Fo ld. 
Cro up t he thr ee fL:rwer s and 1eav es  to get her QS s e en in the i l lus t r at i c.,n end s uw 
t o cet her . 
{-- -
1 · 
. /� . : '/!. · .. ·.. : :· '.')' ·· · ··/ . ' .  
\ 1 · . 
. 
. . ·:\\\ );/. \,if 4 
, • 1 .
. 1 , .J • n . r 1 • . 11 , '  · ,  . + \.. . . l T11is rr!a:(eS a v i;;ry C·J -.1 ;_, 1..( ec �- r �c i 2 .n 1 .:..: r a .; J uc. 0 .1.r p"l. cv, o r  oasKe ., . · J: .J ·1 s •;; ,1.s 1. y 
handled i f  s ev.re d  t o  a s:...\:-11 1 fo undr.t i c n .  A c i r c l e  o f  c r i no li n e  2 inc b 8s i n  d i a­
r:-iGt sr COV;er, e d  wit h  S i l k  !T:ik E S  0. f;C O d  fo undat i o n  up on whi ch t c  S G,;,i t h e  t r i r:,r::ing . 
Ar r ang� .arti st i � al ly when _:) l ac ed &nd s ev1 in p l ac e t hr u  foundat i on o nl y .  
) 
1 6  
J U\E EU SF S }YCHET 
Ho l d  in p lace  with t �c G ��c typ e 
r unni�G s t it ch y� u - us e d wt L h  the  
o t he r  f �v e  t hr s ad s . Turn t t o  t op 
O d,...l·. o ..; n 1/ 1 ..; ,, c'h " Y'I  ·1 .-- �, .;_ 1- ·"'r ' "'"' . '."l n,1 .., \,..,  .£,.. .... • C ..t... .:. 1,,  .... .1 :·.� . .J . _, b t.. . L -""" \.A..l) t;...4.i u. 
C ut a 1) i c 0 e  o f  chi f f  c n > 1) r e;  f e:c .0.b:y" 
,-. ; ' 6 1/2 � � .- 1 ' - .. c .- r ,  � "'  -, : - . ,..., ,-. . ,. 1 ... I ?  .:.-· ... l1K ,  - . .� 1 J.C.i.1 vS u ,,1 U,.:i.. v • . .',t.- . . .  :> Ur . ., l./ ,_, 
: . nchcs fron t he edi:_�e . Ui t h  a runninb s t :.:. t ch 
s.ew a p in�� s i lk t 1 1r e L:1 frc i . ..  t cp sd i}:'; �>.1 t � ie 
bcttoni .  : . c s ur o  t0 hav e the t :ir E.-acl t }1 e  
l enGth � f  t h e  chi f ivn ��d b e  m0 st  c ar e f ul 
not t o  t c:k e a tetc k  st .1. -L c h far  t hen t h e  t ; :r eo.1.c" 
co uld n o t  b e  dr awn up lat Lr.  S e 1N c. s e co t1d 
c;at heri nr; t hl· cad .o :.·1 0  i u c}1 f ro n.1 the fi r s t  L .. 1 d  
so  oa unt i l  fiv 0 S J.ch thr eads hav e u c 8n :r u.n 
in t h e  le ngt h  o f  t he d1 i f  fon , Jo in t h e  '.1nd 
by t urning one side in 1/c inch encl l et ov e:.'-
. l o.p 1/8 in ch on th .�- o ther . 
r_ ·----r--- I �.,_...-;--'1· 
I I ) ' • • 
t • ' 
I ' : : I '. 
I ' I ' I . 
i I I I ' I 
ho ld wi.th 3 o r  4 t i ��ht -:;t i d:es . �::r ·.1v: 
each ,-. .2t r.e rinr: t hr e ad C '.�_r- e f u l1 . y t o  
f o r m  t he p et als . F't rd s :1 o : f J e ctr ely . 
·rurn t htJ edc,e o f · t h e  chi f fu n in ar:: d 
gat her up 1:; i :;:1t ly . : '· r i nz; t h e  r, c e dle 
up . t hr u  ·t he bet. t o n  t c: the  t o _) s i d e  
' 
I I ' t I . I I ' 
' ' I I ' I . ' I • I 
l ,_ ' '_ • I l ' ' I l 1 II , I J I 
\ : . I I I 
111 
o f  th e rc. s e  3 {,- !"' A t i r:ios . Fr :;nch knot B 
o f  ye llow s i lk rJay b e  uc ed f o r  t ho sta-
1:-iens . A t �_ny l eaf o f  gr een ) i cot 
r ibbon nakes 1 co o d  fini s h ,  
C ut u _  p .1 e c c o .f r i  :::·bun 
wi d e  i d  o 2 i r: ch l crr;t :·1 s . ft'c ld  t h :.: rib.son 
in hal f cro s swi s E..:  a:i :d gatLer twG o f  t l1�"3 ed[/; f� 
t o get her .. L,1�· cn up ,ind go:U: er :i.c r o s r:  l ) � -,s e ,  
f in i s h  wi � h  � f ew t i cht st it che s .  
]·. f vc ,. '  ,.,� .::, 1... + ·,"' "> d d  '"' l.' .; ,.i. .t1 e c:1 n c 1� et C ',_.1+ . .  '1
. 
J """ " !  ,..J.- u r: ,.., ..... (."' . (._.{.. -� c., ,.l... "'' <..:L. .Li. 1  \J ......... 
C l. r e ]  ,-:i _. .t:' r.: 11e> c. +  ,:, ,.,d r, .; ··1 . 3· /,1_ .• '1 1- .; ' :1 ·· "' "· , · ::,t .,· - - '-- .I. ..., _ · v •· ·�;. �- ...,_ t u '/ • .� L C ! ....... 1 1 l ..::., ,.iv 8:C t 
op en up anC. p ut Gachct be-'c.we (:;n layer s .  
Cov er  t h i s witl �ihg wi�h a c i r c l e  o f  o i �k 
� 1· 11.r l 1/') ..; 11 eh, , c:; -\ n . .J ;  � ;-- ,e+ r,z· · •-:,u 1�n· c-u' --.,::, ....  k< .._._ t-.J J- - ......,_ ... ,J a...; ...i.... ,...l ..L · . .  .-.. 1 v v t ... v (; V� 
in al l ar u und z�./1 d ,_::;ct.t :·w r . ? l &.c o t hi s  ov or 
t l-:i. o wad d i nr -: and s ac h ot ,m�1. dr 2.vr t be t }·ir o 1ds 
and f:::Ls t en t. .b cn s o c u.r o ly 4 S c.:w t h o  finj_ s � 10d 
chi f fon ro s e  to t hi s  S l: e rr� ed  p ad . 
